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  This is a case of endometriQsis which caused le／ft ureteral stricture． A 34－year－old house wife had
been complaining of dull lower abdominal quadrant pain several days before menstruation．
  Physical examinations revealed no abnormalities except a mass in the pelvic pouch． Retrograde
pyelography by catheterization of the left ureter demonstrated a high degree of stricture at the clistal
fifth of the ureter， hydroureter and hydronephrosis．
  At operation， the stenotic portion of the left ureter and， abnorrnal peri－ureteral tissue were removed
and a complete hysterectomy was performed．
  Histological examinations of the removed tissue revealed small islands of endonietrium in the
peri－ureteral fibrous tissue， but no islands in the mucosa， the muscular layer and the serosa．
  This is the亡h丘rd case of ex亡rinsic endome亡riosis of the ure亡cr in the Japanese literatures so far．
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Table 1．臨床検査成績，
Peripheral Blood
          4R．B．C． 380XIOHb 71X
Ht        33．3鑑
W．B，C． 5500          4Thrombocyte 18．4xlO
Biochemical Analysis
T． Protein 6．9g／dl


























  R．B．C． O－11F
  W．B．C． O－1／F
PSP 15’ 26．6％
    30’ 13．5×
    60’ 14．2×
   120’ 10．9X
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Table 2． Endometriosis lこよる尿管通過障害症例．
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訂正； Table 1のALP．4・TJは6Uの誤りです．
